
  ZЄLIA | Night Cream 
with Nourishing & Whitening Factors

   

Volume: 50ml

A revolutionary night cream
formula with potent natural
moisturizing and whitening
factors that restores skin
hydration.

98.65% Natural Ingredients &
Vitamins

Greek Cosmetic Product

Detailed description ZЄLIA | Night Cream "APHRODITE" 50ml 

APHRODITE Nourishing – Whitening Night Cream is a Premium a multi-vitamin whitening product that makes the night an ally
to our face rejuvenation and offers us a perceptibly firmer and brighter skin. Natural antioxidant ingredients act in
synergy with Vitamins Panthenol, C, and E; they activate skin metabolism, protect skin from aging signs and prevent



damage from environmental pollutants and cellular toxins. A combination of licorice and pea sprout extracts
with strawberry oil decolorizes existing freckles and age spots and inhibits the factors causing them, making the face glow.

Night cream APHRODITE contains 98.65% of natural ingredients and vitamins. It belongs to the category of skincare
products with whole raw materials friendly to both humans and the environment. It is produced in Greece and is dermatologically
tested.

*NO MINERAL OIL • PARABENS FREE • POLYACRYLICS FREE • SYNTHETIC SILICONE FREE • PHTHALATES FREE • BHT & BHA FREE
• CRUELTY FREE • DERMATOLOGICALLY TESTED

Product specifications Indications

Squalane, a natural skin emollient extracted from olive oil. It has anti-aging properties that rejuvenate cells,
prevent dehydration and repair skin glow and elasticity.
Gingko Biloba Extract. A true gem! It protects the skin from the redness & inflammation caused by exposure
to UVA/UVB; a potent anti-oxidant and anti-inflammatory that also improves micro-circulation and
activates cellular metabolism.  It delays skin ageing by inhibiting collagen degradation and hyaluronic acid
polymerization.
Licorice extract. A natural anti-inflammatory ingredient, which also inhibits
tyrosinase, reducing freckles and age spots and improving skin tone.
Plantago lanceolata leaf extract. It restarts protein synthesis, preventing cellular aging. It enhances
skin elasticity. It brightens age spots and freckles by limiting overproduction of melanin.
Natural Moisturizing Factor (NMF). An absolutely natural mixture of polysaccharides and amino acids that
promotes skin elasticity and maintains moisture This is one of the basic components of human skin.
Aloe: It’s moisturizing, emollient, anti-inflammatory, antimicrobial and antioxidant features offer
generous protection from free radicals, thanks to the flavones it contains. It has mild anti-histaminic properties and
contains vitamins, minerals, and amino acids.
Rosa canina and Rosemary Essential oils: Antioxidant They also prevent damage from environmental
pollutants and cellular toxins.

Composition 

Shea butter, Argan oil, Strawberry oil, Glycyrrhiza glabra (Liquorice) extract, Rosa Canina fruit oil, Pea extract, Plantago
Lanceolata leaf extract, Aloe, Allantoin, vitamins C, E & B5, Bisalbolol, Essential oils from Lemon and Parsley.



INGREDIENTS
AQUA (WATER), GLYCERIN, GLYCERYL STEARATE CITRATE, DICAPRYLYL CARBONATE, BUTYROSPERMUM PARKII (SHEA) BUTTER,
SIMMONDSIA CHINENSIS (JOJOBA) SEED OIL, CAPRYLIC/CAPRIC TRIGLYCERIDE, CETEARYL ALCOHOL, MALTODEXTRIN,
HELIANTHUS ANNUUS (SUNFLOWER) SEED OIL, PULLULAN, HYDROGENATED ETHYLHEXYL OLIVATE, BIOSACCHARIDE GUM-1,
SUCROSE DILAURATE, ARGANIA SPINOSA (ARGAN) KERNEL OIL, GLYCERYL CITRATE/LACTATE/ LINOLEATE/OLEATE, ROSA CANINA
FRUIT OIL, PANTHENOL, OLEA EUROPAEA (OLIVE) FRUIT OIL, ASCORBYL GLUCOSIDE, ZEA MAYS (CORN) OIL, ALLANTOIN,
TOCOPHERYL ACETATE, GLYCYRRHIZA GLABRA (LICORICE) ROOT EXTRACT, PLANTAGO LANCEOLATA LEAF EXTRACT, XANTHAN
GUM, FRAGARIA ANANASSA (STRAWBERRY) SEED OIL, PISUM SATIVUM (PEA) EXTRACT, CENTELLA ASIATICA EXTRACT, GINKGO
BILOBA LEAF EXTRACT, SODIUM COCOYL GLUTAMATE, SODIUM GLUCONATE, HYDROGENATED OLIVE OIL UNSAPONIFIABLES,
PHENOXYETHANOL, BISABOLOL, BUTYLENE GLYCOL, CARUM PETROSELINUM (PARSLEY) SEED OIL, ETHYLHEXYLGLYCERIN,
ALCOHOL, CHLORPHENESIN, CITRUS LIMON (LEMON) PEEL OIL, PARFUM (FRAGRANCE), *CITRAL, *LIMONENE (*FROM ESSENTIAL
OILS)

How to use 

Apply in the evening, after cleansing the skin and applying the tonic Lotion. The night can become your ally in refreshing your
face. You will see your skin perceptibly firmer and brighter and your complexion more even-coloured.
Be careful! The essential oils contained have whitening properties and this makes the product unsuitable for daytime
application.

Applicable skin type

All skin types
Excellent for 30+ age group

Manufacturer 

ZЄLIA Cosmetics

Link

ZЄLIA | Night Cream 

https://coolcarelab.com/catalog/night-cream-aphrodite
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